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If you think that this little congregation Ainerican soil since the Pilgrimns landed on en route to China, and the way seems to be
stands alone in the world ; if you thiink that Plymouth Rock in 1620-200 years ago. opening in the providence of God for a par-
there is no other congregation of Christians When was this religious niovenient on belialf ticipation on our part in the spiritual on-
like it in its teaching, and in the administra- of Christian unionly a return to the simple lightmxent of the Dark Continent. The nuin-
tion of the divincly appointed ordinances, religion of Jesus as lio gave it to the world ber of maissionaries enrolled is thirty-four,
you are in great error. If you please we will in the beginniiig-'" its faith in its purity- and considering the brief time in which we
give attention to the foilowing statistical its practice without change"-when, 1 say, have been engaged in the work, ire are not
statenent, based on the last United States 'vas this enterprise inaugurated? ashamed of the result. There are twenty-fi e
census report. The Disciples of Christ have 'Tihe first published document in its behalf State organizations for home mission work.
in the United States 4,801 congregations, is dated in Il09-only seventy-seven years And besides these, the General Christian
3,658 ordained miinisters, and 57,44t coin- iago. This was an appeal by 'homas Camp- Missionary Convention gives exclusive atten-

ninicants. That yo mnay have a more 1 bell, a Presbyterian mninister, to evangelical tion to home missions. It does not, how-
deflinite idea of their numerical strength, I Christians to ulne in preaching the gospel) ver, establish missions in States wherc there
will give the statisticq of seven or eight lead- to the people. The initial IN unber of the is a suflicient force to maintain ellicient Stato
ing Protestant bodies in this country--the first periodical, the Chiruttian Baptist, bears organizations. The new States and Terri-
Baptists, Mothodists, Lutiierans, Presbyter- date August 3, 1N23, a publication conducted tories of the rapidly grow'ing West, the States
ains, Disciples, Congregationalists, and Epis- for seven vears by Alexander Campbell, a son of the reviving South, and the Atlantic

copalians. In this list where do the Disci- of the Thomnas Campbell whom I have just Coast, are the fields in which the General
ples stand? Counting the Methodist Episco- nîontioned. This pcriodical was followed by Christian Missionary Convention is oxpected
pal Churcli and the Alethodist Episcopal a monthly publication called the M1illennial to establisi and support missions.
Churcl South as oe, the Methodists easily IIarbinger, which continued to appear imonth Idesire Io mako enphatic te statement
lead in point of numbers. The Baptists by month until there were forty annual that the Disciples of Christ originated in a
stand next. But here are the exact figures. volumes. With these facts before nie, if I feelingl of dissatisfaction with t/he divisions

- ----- ~were to indulge in what somne would call and discords, and hence the comparative in-
Congre. s!inis comm denominational boasting, I do not tLhink tlat e|iciency of Protestantism. in the evangeliza-
gations. tors. icants. you would accuse tue of committing the un- tien of t erld. It was remembered by

.24,791 15,40 2,133,014 pardonable sin. It is certainly so small mat- pions men in varions denominations, chielly,
Methodist Episcopa .16,721 9,261 1,80,779 ter wlhen umen ask, " Who are the Disciples? lowever, among the Presbytcrians, thatM.L church south....s, Wlat do they amount to any way?" To be Jesus prayed that all who believe on Rim,
Presbyterian .. 5,33 4,20 I 73,337 able to reply that in the nimber Of organized through the teaclhings Of the Apostles, might
Disciples................... 4,861 3,Si 67,448 churches we stand fifth in the numuber of bc one as Ie and the Father are one, that the
congreg4ationallsts... ..... 3.689 3,589 '8 & 8
.pisa ... 3, o erdained minnisters fourth ; and in the num- world might believe that the Father had

ber of inembers fifth. I do not, however, sent Him. Believors in the days of the holy
The' Methodist Episcopal Churcli and the place these facts before yo in a spirit of Apostles were very closely united, and they

Mcthodist Episcopal Clireh South have party pride. I am asked continually for in- wore wonderfully successful in turning mcn
2,508,792 members. Il the report froin formation concerning the numerical strength to the Lord. It was when Christ's disciples
whieh these figures are taken, the number of of the people with whiom I amr pleased to be were of one heart and one soul that the gospel
congregations helonging to the Methodist indentified, and I reply as above. God forbid gained some of its most splendid victories.
Episcopal Church is not given. ience the that I should glory save in the Cross of our. It was at this time that a great company of
blank in the above table. Lord Jesus Christ. For all good, dear breth- the priests became obedient to the faith. In

in the number of congregations the Dis- ren, lot us htpibly and reverently thank God. union is strength. Not onily did Jesus pray
ciples of Christ stand tifth ;im the number of As to the periodical literature of the Dis- for such a union of Iis disciples as would
ordained mi'histers fourth ; and in the tnm- ciples I find in the Year Book the naine of ipress the world in, Ris favor, but His
ber of members fifth. In the number of twenty-tlhree papers-nine weekly papers, heaven insnired representatives exhorted be-
congregations, ministers, and members, the eight monthly, five semi-monthly, and one lievers te live togother in unity. The Apostle
Disciples are stronger than either the Con- quarterly. Of Sunday-School papers there Paul, for instance, addressing the saints who
gregationalists or Episcopalians. are eleven-four weekly, three monthly, one were in Rome, said: "Now I beseech you

Wlen you consider these figures and con- monthly and quarterly, two quarterly, and brethren, mark them which cause divisions
sider.the comparatively brief period of time one quarterly and weekly. These papers are and offences, contrary to the doctrine which
-which lias passed since the beginning of this pubished in the interest of the Disciples of ye have learned and avoid tiem." And,
movement, I think that you will agree with Christ in the 'United States. We have also '' Now I beseech you brethren by the name
me in saying tnat in the rapidity of its papers published in Australia, in Canada, in of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye al speak
growth, this is one of the marvels of the Scotland, in England, in Jamaica, in Don- the saie thing, and that therebe no divisions
niieteenth century. What religions enter- mark, and in France. The aggregate circu- among you, but that ye be perfectly joined
prise sinice the establishment of Christianity lation of each issue of the papers published together in the sanie mind and in thte same-
on the earth lias had suci a rapid develop- in this country is estimated at 405,000. I ju dgment." * * * "And I brethren could not
ment? cannot take time to speak of the books which speàk unto you as unto spiritual, but as unto

The first Presbyteriau church in the United have been written and publishied by the Dis- carnal, oven as unto babes in Christ." * * *
States was organized in Philadelphia in 1703 ciples. They are numerous, and treat of 'For ye are yet carnal: for whereas there is
-183 yearsago. John Wesley was invited to every phase of the effort which we are mak- among yo envying, and strife, and divisions,
coae to this country in 1735. He came and ing to inite Christians in the simple faith are ye not carnal, and walk as men? For
worked in Georgia about two years and a and practice of the Apostolic Era of the while one saith, I am of Paul; and anotier,
half. Ini 176G there lived in New York, in Christian Church. Concerning the educa- I am of Apollos; are ye not carnal?" And
Barrack Street, near where the present City tional enterprises of the Disciples, I find in unto the saints in Ephxesus: " I therefore,
Hall stands, a nian namned Philip Embury, a the Ycar Book the naines of forty-two col- the prisoner of the Lord, besnecli yo that ye
carpenter by trade, ivho had heard Wesley leges with 6,595 inatriculates for the year walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are
preach in Ireland, and who was also a local 1884-'85. called, witht all lowliness and meekness, with
preaclier in the ' Connection." IIis first our mission work in foreignt lands began long suffering, forebearing one another in
meeting was attended by six persons, and only about ten years a go. From the first, love; endeavoring to keep the unity of the
that N'as the beginning of what we now call however, the Disciples have possessed a mis- Spirit in the bond of peace. There is one
Old John Street Metholdist Episcopal Church, sionary Spirit. We began work years age la body, and one Spirit, even as ye aro called
the cradle of American Methodism. The Africa; and established also a mission in the in one hope of your calling; one Lord, one
beginning, therefore, of Methodismn, on City of Jerusalem, one outcome of which faith, one baptism, one God and Father of
Manhattan Island, was in 1766--120 years was the publication, by our missionary, Dr. all, who is above all, and through all, and in

ig. Te gospel was preacled in this Island James T. Barclay, of a volume entitled The you all."
in 1712--74years ago-bya Baptistpreacher, City of the Great .tinq, which is an authority Thus Jesus prayed, and thus Ris disciples.

and a number of persmns were baptized. A on the subject of which it treats. But we, tanght and exlorted. It is not, therefore, a
congregation was orgaized it 1724, which, were premnature i entering on these mission- thinîg to occasion surprisu that godly men in
at the commnientcemeit of the Revolutionary ary enterprises, as upt ten years ago we had the early part of the nineîtuenth century were
War, numbered two hundred communieants. all that ne could do to preaci the gospel to inpressedwitl the evils of division anong
The Lutherns began work in this country in1 the pueople of our owni land, to organize Chris and earnebtly and prayerfull'y
1621. Episcopahans from the settlement of churches, to build hoiuses of worship, to souglit a renedy. But the question was:
Virgiia, in 16o7, have been at work in found schools, and to endow colleges. But What is the remedIJ? HloIw cau divided
Amuerica. 1mng harles Il. granted perums- sûee the commencement of foreign mission- C/ristendon bo united ? Iln answer te titese
sion to buid what is now knlown as KXig's ary work ten years ago God has so blessed us questions the leaders in this offort in behalf
Ohapel, mn Boston, just across the street from that now we support evangelists in England, of Christian unity and union, said. Il Noth-
the Parker Bouse, il 1607. Of course the France, Denmark, Japan, Jamaica, Iundia, ing ought to be required as a term of union,
Congregationahsts have haud a foot-hold on j Turkey, and Asia Minor. A worker is now , communion, and co-operation that is net as


